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“It isn’t that life ashore is distasteful to me.
But life at sea is better.” Sir Francis Drake

Helicopters & Superyachts in Indonesia

Most Innovative Design

“Private aircraft & helicopter
operators can deliver
Superyacht guests in
unmatched luxury and
safety”, says Captain Jimmy
B l e e o f A s i a P a c i ﬁc
Superyachts Indonesia. “We
can arrange for private jets
APS Cap’n Jimmy Blee at
and helicopters to enhance
touch-down with tribal villagers
an already remarkable
journey and land guests far inshore for distant hikes, helicopter to
tribal villages and special game ﬁshing locations or land at a
mountain top at sunrise.” This great option for yachting visitors to
Southeast Asia can be smoothly arranged by the region's APS Agency.

The US$15 million Adastra
Superyacht constructed in
China by boat builder John
Shuttleworth and launched
11 April 2012, was recently
p re s e n t e d w i t h t h e 2 0 1 3
“World Superyacht Award for
Most Innovative Design”. The
The Amazing Adastra Superyacht
42. 5-m (139-ft) futur istic
superyacht, one of the largest
of its kind, features a distinctive trimaran shape. Since being
launched the incredible Superyacht has traveled 4,000 nautical miles
through the Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand. Full story at
www.gizmag.com

The Blue Planet Odyssey

Best Racing in Asia: 2013 Samui Regatta

Focusing attention worldwide on the dangers of climate change, The
Blue Planet Odyssey is a mammoth undertaking with its goal: “Aim: to
raise awareness of the global eﬀects of climate change.” The Blue
Planet Odyssey is the brainchild of Jimmy Cornell - founder of the
Atlantic Rally for Cruisers - ARC, now in its 27th year and the largest
Transocean event in the world.

Organisers of the 2013 Samui
Regatta, report “...a roaring
success with some of the
highest quality competition
and closest racing on-thewater seen at any regatta in
Asia with many sailors
announcing it... the Best
Racing for 2012/13 Asian Yachting Grand Prix
R a c i n g i n A s i a . ”
Championship Skipper and Yacht of the Year
Congratulations went to the
skippers and crews of Jelik (IRC Zero), Foxy Lady VI (IRC 1), Ichiban (IRC
2), Freewind (Cruising) and Miss Saigon (Multihull) at the proceedings
concluded with a lavish Gala Dinner and awarding of the 2012/13
Asian Yachting Grand Prix Championship Skipper and Yacht of the
Year. Frank Pong's Jelik (HKG) took the ﬁnal race win on the two NM
windward/leeward course and was crowned class winner and also
the 2012/13 Asian Yachting Grand Prix Championship Skipper (Frank
Pong) and Yacht (Jelik) of the Year.

“The round the world sailing event aimed at raising awareness of the
global eﬀects of climate change will call at some of our most
endangered islands,” reports R. Rathnam of Asia Paciﬁc Superyachts
Andamans. To join at a point along the route from your continent
after July 1st start from London, and for more information, visit the
website: www.blueplanetodyssey.com

Asia Paciﬁc Superyachts Phuket Expands
"A s i a P a c i ﬁc S u p e r y a c h t s
Phuket in Thailand is
growing", reports APS General
Manager Gordon Fernandes:
“We've moved from our old
oﬃces in Patong to brand new
oﬃces in Patong, Phuket to
meet the exciting times
ahead!" The new oﬃces oﬀer
increased facilities to service
clients; however, Gordon comments they will continue to keep as well
their APS oﬃce at the Yacht Haven Marina in Phuket.
Enthused about providing extra facilities to Superyachts, the
company is proud to announce the main oﬃce has been moved to a
new purpose-built APS oﬃce on tropical island Phuket, Thailand.
Gordon reports: “Our brand new expanded oﬃces will allow the
company to grow - as we were running out of space in the old oﬃce.
New staﬀ is being recruited to support our new oﬃces which feature
extra conference, meeting and video conference facilities – all of
which will make it easier for our clients to communicate to us and for
us to support our client needs.”

Vessels Taxed in Australian Waters
The Australian government is to increase the rate of Carbon Tax
applied to vessels operating in Australian waters as of 1 July 2013.
Bunker duty and carbon tax is charged for all vessels who conduct a
coastal voyage within Australian waters, and if a vessel purchases fuel
and or oil within Australian waters for the purpose of a coastal
voyage. Full story of the monetary rate of the Carbon Tax at:
http://www.superyachtnews.com/business/19397/
Reported by William Mathieson in SuperYachtNews.com
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